
lames At,'*"&le, the 'lWAl-lmoaa llter~ e»ltlo 
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ol tbe •Dallr r~n••', •.u 'be et.o17 ot a ~ JtaD mo 
applied ta'l a poldtlon ea an~ aQ4 taplalne4 1hat 

b.l.a 8VODg poiat ftl "lnvtot19e•. *lbe IditOl' Uket\1 

8 b98Cti·•• ~' Jib&tt•. •otbiag ln ~•dar'• the youth 

Z'81>Ue41 
1 juat lnvee.tive•. lbel'e i.e probalf ao fOUAdatioa 

lD ti'Utb ffn tbe GboYe fltorJ' Wt at least it Deft'$8 edflll'ablJ 

to lwlaa out ou of the ohlet J:eaaoaa .ttl# a ebaptel 8UCb u 

th1a belftl aeoeeea17 ln a ~ ot the tJ<n~& :rolafA.oaa wltb 

the ~14 around lt~ 

* t+tRI-l-t -~,~~~ padn DIQS!I!!.~&~~~~!!!J ,?( tJ:! · !!£fiJIII 
'o 'thie laot of appeeo.i&'tloa can •• attlibute<i .,at ot the 

lapsea hotl sraoe tlvlt ·~ almo8t datlr &n one papa or 

aaothel'. cother J'leuoa tf:fl ethloal lepra• i.a 0981'•k .... as 

aad ·evl Ulb1t1oue aea·tn to •abiae" on t•be part of the mo" 

,outblul memben of a aa~ etatt. 
Speelflo lndaneee ef betM¥&1 of pul)llc tftl8tr. 

of b~h ot Joumal1at1o eilquette, ao£1 of breach of oont1-

denoe WlV. pobllc bodlN w·111 be pointed out in 'this obap.tel', 

whlle att.eatt.on w1.11 al.o bo d2.'aWD to certain uegeno:lfetlna 

lAtluonoes wbioh at'e· er~i~''WlV aad ~at .i~ez-o~

t1bl7••lftto •he P:reu. The lat·it:e» lntlueaoee •• pel'bape ot 
110:re impoz-taaoe tb.aD the apeot.tlc lnatancea, tor • Whueaa 

the lnstancee ti:aaeelvea1 hf'llfevez s_.tOWil tbeJ m&J tNt ~e 

k:~·Oft&IT I 
__ ,. --11i-IIIN_.__ t l tl u t" F • ' !lii U L4Ulk !i: I' t , ................. 9' •. t l J J IN·· Jl 

 
 
 



\empoft\17 and treneient~ wh1le the 1naidioue innuencea, 

Wllees poroeived. and .. tivelr checked. give p~ord.ae ot bavlng 

oome \o staF, and ot lowerins the general level of joumal1lfl· 

Thls ts dangeoue ground on wh1oh tbe vr1ter 

l.a 'reapaa.aing, fov oert&la ao\1oas •t ne1111papers Wb1oh tt.e 

vi te• feels juatltled ln 1nolud1ng under th1s ohapte~ head 

might with equal juat1tloat1oa be included by a colleague 

unde~: the Cbal)te~t de&11DS wl tb the oont~1bu:t1oae of t.he Presa 

to publto lite. The problem ls eaaentlallr a subjecU.ve oae 

and each uvestigat~ must reooJ!d the reaulte o.f hls 1nvest1• 

gat1o.ae as tbe facta p~esent themselves to htm- The realltr 

ot the ti'Ul• that truth la ~elaUve will be toroiblJ b:rougbt 

home by the poaelble double oonsti'Uotioa tll.a:t oan be placed 

on aoae ot ~e ratt.ers which wlll come undel' discuealon ln 

the tollowiDg pagea. 

ro:r lnatance. Op1n1oa .... aharplJ a.t VldGd ln 

~and last ye.u on the queat1oa of the tree gilt sohemee 

bJ wb1ch cert.ain da11J nal'ISPapers in London &ad. the Provl:ooea 

were "bu¥1ng• new ~et&d.ere 1n order to malntun preseni olrou

lat1ons and to increase them as tar aa poas1ble. The 

"Leicester zvealag Mall• .. to choose a paper at ra.ndom, .... 
299 

nounce4 'tbat, to'Z a limited period, the eeal appearina on 

the front page of the papel', would be VIOI'lh money: La' tbe 

pape~ tfll.l the etorr la lta om words: 

1 Tbla week the fa.to111u Red Seal ot tbe 
•Leicester F:Yenlns Ma.U 1 bas been oltanged 
to green. 

•The Green Seal is worth money. 
"Faeb Green Seal la goo4 value to,. one oennr, 
and Will be accepted aa caah ln aohange to,. 
goo4a br '*:radera 1n tbe o1 ty and d1st:riot Who 
are co-operating Wl.l'ih ua ln this novel eoheme 
;kl ~ulartae !be pano:r. (zoo) 

You I 

399. October 13th• 1931. 

300. The underlining ie 'hat o.f the w:r1 tar. 

 
 
 



Oa tbe tace of 1 t \heJ!e Sft818 11 ttle to Wbiah 

olt~eottoa oaa bo bJten to auoh a schemej but the ooat of the 

~ to the publlo ls oae peony tAd. tbat pennf' <lCl be 

oonver•ed lnifo goode ot an equivalent value 'by the preeeo\a

tiOD of the Greea s.ea1 to tradeJts, Who 1n tuJ1:& redeem tile 

Ji!Aii. !!!! URU .!a !&n~!All btWJ& SiY!A 1!!1• Aa agltatloa 

1ra8 1~1a.t.elr a'tiarted agalnet th1a p2'aot1oe by othe• newe--

papuo who believed that oi~oulat1ona should be o:btalned bf 

aa etfio1eat news serv1oe aaa a dependable expreaelon ot 

OJ'inlon, not by tmticlng ottu:e. The •na111 Express• acoord

lnglJ ~=>tmoe<l the. •stunt• in \be etrongest poeetl>1e teftl81 

atatlQS that 1t 'W<Nld haV'e ~tb1ag whatevtW to do with the 

bee gtt' sobalm wt11oh othe• aewepap-ue baVG choaeD to follow'! 

Ia an interview publtahed in the aaae edit1oa of the "Da11J 

Eap.reaa,.. h. ~..u !&11. Chalrman of the IncoJt;oate4 

Sooietv ot Br1,.18b Advn'tisel'e, ·stated a 
8 Je teel that it ls easentlal to fair atl4 
honeat 't'N.aineae tha• tbeee tree gift eobemeo 
to at1l1Ula1;e ln maDJ cues dwl.ftdling ».en• 
p.aper saleo should cease. We u ~.t.isn .. ·.a 
b.aYe been t1pt1nc a campa1SD ap:J.nut theee 
c1roulat1va buying methode et'el' slt;ce OUJ! 
advert1a1Ds convent1oa u Bim1•\ll ln 1928. 

•Bow the latest tree gs.n pz-ogt-Ba~t o-t oe-zutn 
dallr ~en has bl-ought the queet1on 'o 
bo11£ns po,lnt .. 

 
 
 



.:~fi'8 
•Advertisers wl.ll no longer p&f advert1sins 
oh&rgea on clreulat1on bough. t by tree fi. tte. 

"We intend to pay only fo:r legi ._imate c rcu-
lat1on: wb&t we call •reader lnteJ"ee~ olZ'oulation'. 

,.lewapaper otroula.tioo. Which le eeoured by fJ'ee 
gifts ls of no value whatever to the adve%t1ser, 
lor the simple reasoa that we believe readers 
obtained by thls m.eana take no 1nte:rest 1n the 
newspaper they buy. Th&J buy the pa:per for the 
tree gift; afte~ thtt their interest end&. 

•To charge advertisers tor circulation Which le 
pu.roh~ed by tbeae free g1tts ls tranklr no' 
goOd enouttb. 

"le me.an to k1ll these free glft and other ecbemee 
tor eeour1ng what we regard as a f1ct1t1~s and 
therefore valueless o1roulat1ons'. 

lb. I. luohanan-ta.ylor. publicity and adver

tisement Ha.nager ot J. Lyons and Co.L'tia •• in an addreee to 
301 

the Oroy&m ChambeZ' of Comrneroe dealt ln forcible 1~ 

wlth what he deacribed as tbe false economics of nenrapape~t 

oou:pon competitions. He a'ated that tf the ent1•• popula-

tion of lngland were to be st-eered into a life of coupon 

oollectlng, naming 'he fi.l!et five in "tile Derby and. the rest, 

there would be IlO need to go to Mon~e carlo fo:r a bollow• 

eyed coamun1 ty ~ 

•To induce the whole of the popUla:tlon of 
this couatrr to •. end 1D threepences on the 
prospect o.t br1nsin8 oft a million-to-one 
cha.noa does not eeem to me to be good joumalt.sm•, 

he proceeded. 

"A man wb.o buys a dozen oop1eo of one neft-. 
paper does not read each oopy il Be may not 
read even one oopy lt he 1s buying the pape• 
tor the coupon. 

"The ad.vertiao:r spends his money in n.ewepapers 
l.n the hope that h1s adver,iaementa Will be 
:read- If tboy are not read., be ls throwing 
hla money 1nto the gutter ... 

"If a rd.llion and a half oopiea are sold and 
any considerable proportion ot that nwtiber 
1s bought to~ the purpoae of f1111ng in 
oompeti tl.on coupons. the advertising valu.e 

of I 

301 Published 1n the 'Dally r~reas• 1n May. 1931, i.e. 
before the advent of the •Green SGal• ot the 
ttLe1ceeter &~en1ng ;Ail". 

 
 
 



ot that papft's otrou.la'tioa ls betng IJ1a~resente4. 

"1 be11eYe in ae~r a.d'Vert1elng aa. a oooes~ 
adJunct to tradlft8t but, as far as lles Ia ar 
power, I shall ag1 'ate &gal net the dUbious taetllodti 
ot oll'culattoa.-p#·octw:rtion .and &t.tbiQ\lOUS adYG'I'• 
t1s8llen' coating•. 

Ari10Ulate pUblic opS.atoa traa actiHlJ op

pOaa4 to a~er• ctt~ploving the:ae•oatab•pennr aetboda* 

of at1tlulating tilelr ow pctrliettlar l1ne of lala1aeae. and. 

the aglt&tloa aplnst the continuance of the free girt ays-.. 

tem waa aot oout1ned to England &lone. ln lw1taer1aad a 

spe<:tal os-gan1aa't1on wae tol\.104 dU:rtns 1930 for the e11ruina-
301 

tlon o~ th1e ayat•, aDd almil&r oppoei tton to the qatem 

'AS binod tn ~. be.rlee, aad ael;lura, acc~dtns to a 

rep<,ntt lsf.Ned b7 the International Oo-Opent1Ye. A.llianoe. 

Slm1lv oppoaitiOll ls ·not. b.oUY&~, RUBt\d to 

the glgaxl',lo lllGUftlloe ecbtmel Which haft popul.u1ae4 aorae 

ot \be leading newspapers overseas. and. it eut theJ!etore be 

INft'lieed tilat reteraaoe to this toplo mut't aot tall. undes

$h1a Cbaptel' but 1.1t1de~ *oontrlbutiOM ot tb6 P:reas to Public 

Weltan•. 

b. Bvgees lol:me~~ Direeto~ of Publlo ae

la.t1onl at the sna.ettse tlfti ve~el '¥ 1ta ted lbat "lf tltKlUc 

aD4 YerlfYllltS the new la a fil!'st duty, th~ repo:rte• beoomee 

the moat 1rtl})OI'kmt p•rsoa 1n the whole btmwn atru.ot.\11'8 of 

the Press.. It his stand.lng breaks down. the Presa breaks 

d.Otm•. It Will ba the object ot the writer to ntfer to a 

taw lnstaaoes when the l'$}')etrte~•a•rrtand1ag .. has bl'oten down. 

In ~ cases tbe details have. 0001e to the ear ot tba Vll'lter11 

and. aa -.bey tom part of tbe uttft1tten 11\8.-ature ot 3ourna-

11.aa. ao authol"i tiee o1t nterencee can 'be quoted. The 

writer I 
J I tb. "' 4U lll.J • tl ·ra• r 1 lti n a . &li ....,._ 1 • .;··•••. J J t · '' l ! • ". • t - r 1 n 

aoa. see 8 NOJ'ld1a f#ee.s lewe•, lJeoettbe~ 4th, .1930. 

303. QUOto4 ln the MJ31oeldonte1a h.-tend•, 1931, 
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writer oan vouch for their authenticity and beyond his word 

no guarantee of good faith oan be g1ven. 

fhe determination ol a junior rer>orttl:r •never 

again to mention a certain Advocate•a name ln cases conduo,ed 

by hlm" followed upon a remonstrance by the latter ot the 

former at a private piCnic party. .Aa members of the Bu 

ma.y not advertise and are dependent upon the goodwill of the 

Press tor pu.bl1ci ty in court proceedings, 1 t will be eeen 

that the reporter' e decision wrought swift and certain ven-

geanoe. The perusal of letters ly1ng open on the table 1n 

a Government Office during the absence of the Public •ervant 

occupying ~hat otfice, the publ1oat1on of information vouch

safed 1n p~ivate conversation and not intended to become 

publlo property._ and the use of the cloak of anonym! t1 to 

gain entrance to & Oonferenoe to which the Press were not 

a.&n1 tted, are among lapses from grace which have reeul ted 1n 

fi:rat-olass •soooplll" being attained at the oost of the lower-

ing of the ethics of journal1am~ For some journalists the 

price would have been too much to pay; tor othera no pr1oe 

1a too h1ghl 
304 

On this point tbe views ot Mr.J.X.W1nkler 

ue 1lluminat1ng : 

"Jouznalists responsibly engaged in the 
production of newspapers have to make up 
their minds whether the validity of Jl%. 
Hearat•s first prlnciple--•Get Oiroulation•--
1s absolute or re l&t1ve". 

Mr .. Winkler wrote - The best of them think :1 t is relat1ve, 

that is to say 1 subject to an unwritten code of 3ournalist1c 

honour and to their own sense of stewardship for the moral 

health of tbe public. Some ot the less good have thought 

it/ 

304. Biographer of William Randolph Hearst, the American 
newspaper magnate. 
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it absolute, at least until they had got enough oircula,lon 

for the1r purposes.. The worst have applied 1 t u.ncondi tion-

al.lJ. In method, getters of circulation &e a means to power 

by way of wealth can hardly be distinguished from getters ot 

circulation for mere profit~ These are their joint oomr~d

ments: ••:se first w1 th the news. Go out and get 1 t. In case 

ot need, aake l t •. 

The last oomrll&lldment "Hake !tt " is an ominous 

one. 'l'he repo:rtere involved i_n what became known as •!he 

Louw- were accused by the Commissioner of Police at 

the subsequent inquiry of having "manufactured" the1r story. 

One of the journalists replied that stories W8re not manu-

tactured but written. Instances of bow stories have been 

"made" are fortunately rare but authentic cases have never-
306 

theleae been revealed, 'Winkler tells the story of how one 

ot Hearst•s men, in search of sensational news, grappled w1th 

a grizzly bear, escaped w1 th hi a lite_ and obtain-ed t.he sto%)' 

of the dayf A Johannesburg Bandmaate~ once told ~he writer 

how the Ed1 to~ of a small district newspaper once telephoned 

to ask whether he had any news. *'1 'm despa.rately bard up 

for a good etorytt, the EM tor said. "Well, I haven•t anythiS 

to tell you, but, if you like, I 111 wr1 t.e a slashing attack 

on myself as a Bandmaster; - you publish the letter under a 

nom-de-plume, and see if you can't get public opi-nion aroused 

1nto a controversy•. The plot was carried out as arranged, 

and the idea took on. ror some d&fS aftera.rds the harassed 

editor received letters both in defence of the BandmaSter 

and 1n support of the slashing attack on him. lfews had 
been I 

306. "W.R.Heust•. biography. 
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been made! 

The atti~e of the 'Freas towardS women &Ad 

ohll~en cannot escape cr1t1o1sm under this chapter head. 

lhlle thel'e is much 'to be 881<1 1n favour ot the introduotioc 

ot teatu~es appealing apeo1ally to women and children, the 

awing ot tbe pendulum from the strictly lmperstmal newa

shee'ts of the ea.rlr days to the highly personal columns ot 

the present day demonstrates once again the evils of ex-

tl'emea. I i mar be a ti tting reward for years ot sooial. 

work tor the Matron of a Hoapi tal or other Inst1 tut1on to 

baYe her photograph, togethe.- with an appreciative art1clo, 

on the •woaan•e Page" of a dally paper, and it ~1 be con

venient for her friend& to know that "Ml"s.:S. hae lett P:re

toria for DUrban and will not be bact until the end of tlle 

month11
1 aad it 1e probab1J ot interest to learn that an 

"1nteresi1ng event la be1ng expucted•in a sooiety family , 

but this sort of thing can be- and ti-equently 1s-- overdone, 

wlth the result that, 1n the 11orda of St. John Ervine, the 

Preas b&s become •·roma.n1sed". H1e vte• were Yery lu.ci·dly 

expressed 1n an article ln the •spectator": 

•Bewspa:pere",. he wrote, "were fornterly published 
tor men; they are now increasinglJ being pub-
lished for wou1en. The moat casual oba.erver 
of '\he •national 't newspaper cannot fail to 
notice how woma.nised the popula.r p:reeo bas 
become~ It is not o.nlr that ~·WQllen are new", 
and that every-thins they do ia lavlshlr 
annotmoed and advertised, even when the SUlG 
thing, though better done by nten, 1a ignored 
or brieny mentioned, but that the ton.e of 
the papa~ 1e being eet by women. Whatever 
is interesting to them is "d1eplayod•: what• 
ever 1s interesting to men le suppressed or 
put into an obsouze oo.rner ... 

•Artiolea by, and a.bt.:~ut, worD.en prevail 1n 
these papers, and editors, without any 
appearance ot EHltbarl"&asment, will prin't 
0 Powertul artioleen by young ladies not 
long emerged frOin school on tbe reform of 

lWZJ'ia.gtt I 

 
 
 



Ma:rr1age or the reorgan1aa.t1oa of sex or the 
overhaul of Religion. There seem to be manr 
roung l&di.es who Will rearr&l'Jt8 the entire 
universe in eight hundred words for a tee of 
twenty guineas! 

"Circulation haa gone to the heads of 'these 
newsp&peJ: proprietors, who sincerely believe 
'\hat "tbalr '*stunts• ue intluencins the public m1nd. 

Mr. St. Jolln Irvine went on to state ~t the 

~ealisaiion \hat 1t was possible to have a two-m1111on-&-dar 

oiroul.at1on and no a.uthor1 ty ha4 caused. a temporary pause and a 

reaction. Advert1ae1's no longer a..eted the size of the o1:rcu-

1at1on but its nature. tor they realised that the womaDised 

papers not only repelled men J'ea.dere but ended by repelling 

women as well. 

8 AlreadJ demands, not 1et vert loud, are being 
made for a man • s pepula:r nenpape:r, and tllere 
ue manJ women who openly express oontempt tor 
the stuff 1hat le sold to them as •women' s 
interest" 1n the contemporary press" .. 

Before leaving the question of the women to 

go over to the uchildren • a Cornerw, one fur'ther 001m1ent 'rill be 

made, 4eal.ing wlth the unfavourable psychological ef!e·ct of 

publicity on womankind who become ad.d1ots t,o a disease not found 

ln any medical ~ol..lrnal, namely that ot •sutter1QE from an e~r

ated sense ot their own 1mportanoe•. 

That well-known wri tor, u.r. Philip o• Farrell, 

whose altOnd.on Lettel:" &ppeazs weeklv on the front page of the 
307 

"SUnday T1Jaes1 wrote that : 

"The pu.bl1 oi 'ty tha 't 1 s now gi Yen to tbe se TOUilg 
women ( ~buta.ntes) 1s EDmething new and re~k
able. To take but one exa~~ple, ties Margaret 
Whigham, who bas 3ust become engaged. to the 
Earl of warwick~ The engagemen'tt bas since been 
broken ott, aocordiag to a recent news cable) 
has for some months past had a press that any 
film star might enyY. You oan ha.rdly read. a 
goss1p column 111 thout coming upon her name at 

least I 

 
 
 



lea.at onoe, and hel' portra1 t appean almost 
da11J 1D one or other of the dailies, and 
w1 $h ihe u.tmoet regular1 tJ #.n au ~ soall 
or semi-social weekliee. LaclJ Pamela Smith, 
biles Eile-en Broughaa, Lady Bridget-' Pouleti, 
M1ea Penelope DUdley l'a.rd, Klas Avull Streatte11d, 
and perhope balt a dozen others ue a.e well know 
to ~· London Publ1c. in pr1nt, u 4llP' star of 
stage oaa soreen;t The young 11a:rrled woman is 
lett out ln the cold, and the matron, Who ln 
Victorian d41s ws th~t to be at the he1«ht 
ot her beauty at any ar.e hom 36 to 70. baa to 
remain permanently 26 to-day tn. order \o t a 
loot 1n at all. w ·P.d~~ 

tton 1 or 

A8 tar as obild.rfm ue concerned, the laet te• 

veare baa seen a :r~ka.ble i..mprovement in 1he attitude ot the 

Preas toV&J'd8 1\s JOU&ger re&de:re. UI)On whoa it. 11111 W.e to 

rely ror patl'onage &Qd support l.n the future has taken plaae 

hom lgnorlng them ent1rely, the newt~pape~s have gt-aduallr ~

ac.t the1Jt policy \0 one of taking a kindly lnte:ree"t la the ohll

drea, Uld, through the aediua of •Aunt ~~-t• o~ lttlr$.o1e Zrlo~ 

laYlte correspondence and reply to letters thr,ough tbe spacial 

daily oolWID. ot weekly page :l'ese:rved tor ~e oh1lclft41~ At the 

outeet 'lbe •uncle'* or "Aunt• who W&a· meJtolJ a repo:rte~ in dl,S• 

gulae, tdth other and mort important 4Ut1ee to porfo:rm and. wbo 

ptobablf dlallked. bis or be~ apeoial feature wos-k. thought that 

•anr old thing~ wotlld dO for the ohildl"ea, but. ae a wr11Hll' oa 
309 

"The hee.-:Lanoe Journa.l1at• baa ata.ie4, 1 t bas coae to be ap-pl"e-

oiated that "ohildrea are not ODly vo:raciou.a :readers but an 
eleo lntelllgent redel'a1 • More atten.tloo 1e conse(Jlent11 

DOW 'being given to this teatu:-e aad app:r~.riate f1cttoo ea4 

aut table I 
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309. The UDderl1n1ng to that ot tbe write% .. 

309. •wo~1d 1 a Preas Jews•. 
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aut table facta are now being served up tor the edif1cat1oB of 

the ohildren of •o-day and the men and women ot to-morrow. 

Whether the "Comic OUts• or •coloured supple

ment• feature. which has been taken over from the American 

Sunday papettl 1e a dea1Jtable teature is open to doubt, but ,lt 

is a known tact that there are some parents who steadfastly 

refuse thelr children "o have aooeas to this portion of the 

ne1f81)ape!'. Tbat 1t oannot be wholly bad, however, ls clear 

from the tact that 1 t wet 1nevi tably enl1 ven the 1r;!&g1natioa 

of the younger %eader-e and enable them not to lose touoh al-

together ri th the pbantuy ot their childhood days. ln the 

words ot that great and provooa.tive writer. MJ', Aldous Huxley, 

•Nonsense 1a the nearest app:roach to a proof of that unprovable 

article of ta1 th, whose truth we tm.UJt all assume or pariah 

m1aerably; that lite 1s wo~th li v1ns•. 

ror the P:reas to remain 1mpart1al to all 

parties to a dispute is well-nigh liuposs1ble, and1 no ma.tter 

what stand. lt takea Up, it ie sure t.o oauee dle.sat1afact1Qil 

'thus •!be Tribune' tile official organ of the iou~ 

African Temperance Alliance, la.et year vote: 

"leithe:r the Oape Times nor the Oape Argus 
can be congratulated on their reports ot 
th1s year • s proceedings. ( 310) lfA'l im'ptartial 
person present at the Board meetings and 
read1ng afterwards t.b.e accounts 1n these papers 
could not avoid oaming to the conclusion that 
wh1le the l1quoz side was emphuleed the 
Te~erauce oaae was slurred over or {gnorod 
altogether. To take bUt a singlf i.nstanoe; 
the masterly general address of the nev. 
Chulee G&:rratt, 1fh1ch e.xtoxted the admira
ti,)n of all who heud t t. was not only not 
g1ven a line, it was not even mentioned. !his 
lop-aided method ot.· :reporting bas been the 
subJect of caustic comment by many citizens•. 

There are, of o.ou.rse~ two sides to every 

que.ation, and 1t 1s quite clear that the organ •hich accused 

both I 
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bQth t:be cape ~apers of put1a11 ty to not 1 tale:lf u 

impartial o:rgan. \fb11e DOt defeadlag the pape¥e conoamt:la 

(t-hey ue well able \o dO that to~ thtm.UMlYee) tbe etteJt 

woUld 11~e to point out that, ~11e 'be Rev. Oharlee oarratt•e 

apee,;h •• eubsequentll' published 1n the 'temperance All1anoe 

organ, no d1apatJstonate reflo.rt was given to \h~1t 3otm1&1 of 

the argwaents advnnoed on bebnlt of the 11quor t:rade. 

Tlle .. aa,pe /~rgua" 1mB s1ra11arlr the subject of 

an attaok bJ •Tho Cape•, (an 1Dde:ponden1 weeklJ joUftlttl. pub• 

limbed 1n C~towla). OR liarcll 13th, 19311 
1 Tbe Cape" atate4& 

1Hav1ng eoae pride in the prof&ltion to wbioll we 
belong, we oanno' .,eb~J.n from_ oODnenttng on 
the glaz1ng e~tple ot 'the reokleusDess of sen
sational jouzaa11ea wh1oh wae f'U:nd.sh&d. by 'tbe 
Oape Argue th1a week.. The paper published 1n 
a prominent poaittoa a 8ob-story about a 18-
year-old g-1rl wbo had tor eo::ae nil~ta been 
aleep1ns in tbe open at Claremont, t•eping gwad 
ov~ her familJ'I turnitwre while he~ pa:rents 
tramped the streets by dar to find a suitable 
house to ahel 'ter thcj tUJm1 ture and th~elves. 
In an interview the g1%l aatd a 

•eur l1ouae acroes .-.., :road 1s a~P't7· !be 
1anr1lord wants to aell the pll:~ee, and be 
declined. this wntb•o rent when 1t .a 
otfe:r:ed t.o him i1e plead.Od to be allowed 
to at&r s,n tho house until someone else 
wanted lt*' .. 

!hat stOZ'y was oalaulatcd to aJ:'(.)UfJ$ 1n every decent 
:reade~ ot it feelillt~ of the deepest 1ndlgn.ation 
aga:lnat ·this hardhearted landlord.. Bu·t on 'l«dnec--
day evening 1n a sintilaz pos1 tion there aweued. 
the sequel to the eob-eto:ry. It •• that for 
MOnths the family bad been 1n arrear-s W1 ~ tb.el:r 

rent, 88(1 had D.f:~eed to leave as long ago. ae l.aet 
Deoenmu. and it 88 not un\11 Sattu-dar, ~cb 1. 
that be -took legal oteps to hAVe: thea ejected. 
It waa stated 1 n th11 900-0nd :r~-ort 'hat the land• 
lord, following ettmplaints by the ne1 · u.l's1 bad 
been wamed by \he Health nepaz1Ren1 t mueea 
he e3ec·ted his tenants aciic;n might be tatea. 
againet him. 
After 'he pu.bl1oat1on of the a;~uJond. s't·OJ.7' there 
rert'la.lned only one statement appearing ln the 
firs._ story which ooul.d be strictly described 
as tact. That wu tbat the tam1ly bad been 
ejocrted, and. that the daughter wae eleep1ng ln 
the street b6s1de the :fulrn1 tu~te.. Yet the aeoond 
story contained not one •ord of reg;et that tbe 
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~eadon of the •capo J\IWU•' bad. boa allowe4 to 
~emaiA tor 24 hou:ra unde:r the .1wpfttut1on that 
thia untorttmate fu11J wttr• the rtct11te ot a 
l&ndlor4•c ~.,acit7'· 

Ci)M1derab1e ep&Oe WfU:t dfrf'llted l1l •ftlo CApe• 

to 1h1e 1nc1d.ant, bec:luce "" we.:re taucbt In ou appnm,loe

ahip Ula' acoun.cr ·wt:UJ the first easen't1al 1n reputable and 

~espoas1ble Jma~11aa.. • Thta trt.ory ~eutas ae lt did la 

two 1aa,alm.en"•• can only be d.eecrlbe.d aa the poo:reat ot 

pool" ~oUZfi&l1sm". 

•we have dealt with the 1nc1dGnt at some leftg\b 
lMtcau8e we are 2ealow.t . ot the bo1'l()Ult . aDd :re.
putat1on ot. ~e JO\.UTial.ist1c profeulonl f.Vi4 .. 
autcondlr btle&ua.e tho he&rte of the publ o an 
readily touched b7 a ato-r'tr· ot human. fdatorT-dnA, 
and 1t h.aa been our e:;ter ence tlat \her HtJt;,ol\4 
1ub.BU7 aau geneJOU.alJ to eu.ob a reolta:L~ aut 
it ln an unth1nt1ng 1enroh tor the Gens&tl onal 
the heut-s\r1nga ot the· publ1o are to \le plqed 
upon waatonl7, the pub11o ooatidenoe Will be 
ahakcm 1n all newspaper •aob etories•, aad ita 
heart hl.t.rd.ened even &b--alnet deaen1nc caaea ~ • 

A tmr aozre apecltlo inats.ncee of •tapaeo hoa 

C~aoe" w111 be quoted beto:re a BUJVer ls made of what baa 

been termed •tbe deoliae ot the tou:fth eatate" ~~ nY. llaaa 

Herenstr • t111ou.e aa the geological dieccverQ ot both the 

LydonbUJ!C platlnum .and ot the NllltaqualMd 01~ t1elda,. 

wu dUJ.'tlng 1931 tho eubJeot of a eer1ea of ~ll.s-.e,tat.ooata, 

amusing to the public, but annoying \o nr. Ke:rcnekJ bSr•ell. 

A Germtm Xlf:l'ul!l~u~ •:oae LebGD'* (Lite) ~l1$hed at Le!t)o,la, 

4ealt under t~ headlne ot •Lordi ot tbe World•, With the 

roauJlntic atof1" ot the weal th1 geologial, P\dll1o:~- ln

c1dontally, a photos,rapb whioh ·twl •Bundar T1ntea• oauatlo

&1.17 rot erred to aa -rho cont1nen tal vorsioa ot D.r .Ment\Dky• • 

whlle publ1flh1nc an authtnt1o phot.o;raph l.n the 1\SJ~e col~ 

tor pu.Jpoaeu ot ccmparlcon. In an e~eodlngly rf!CJ' etrle. 

the ·~JtmdaJ TU.a• to!'e doa ltt the toU~!iC WOI"48 the 

•story• Whiob •DaB Leoon1 pu.bllebed tor the ed.ltt.oat1on ct 
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1 ts l'e·aders s 

•the t1ncst instance ot a very ~althy r~ who 
came to tbe tore w1lh extreme epeod is probably 
nr. ilerensky, a German. Dr. MUeneky ae a 
geologist. To-<tar he l1ves in Johanneltburg 
qu1otlr and 1n rotll!'amont'". (rhe truth ie that 
the wcrthr doc toY. apart from bein« a uni ve:rsal.ly ... 
known t1gu:re 1n bue1nfnla c1t'c1ea. st~da east ot 
his ttme out of tom and on ht s faa Weat;phali&t 
lortnern Trensvael.) · 
!he writer proceeds: 1f!te batlt ba.lanoa, howvel' 
am<:nmte to l50,ooo,oco ~ta (~1 6001 000) 1n oaal\'*. 
(Thla is rubbish). 
oeacr1b1ng how Dr. lferensky dlsoovered the ~~ 
land d1uloade, ~r. Zleohka says he t·rekked alone 
the CO&Bt fo:r Jet.:rat Rff didn' \. At that t1me 
.Dr. u.ereneky tn:te one ot tl1e ftaft(l • s busiest geologieta. 
Atter m.ore ot the same s<>:rt tb.e wrS.t•:r proceedat 
•ue ouddenly reported btc d1acover1ea. A panic 
uoru!. (! ) If Herens~J· e ftnde had been. e lotted. 
the price wuld have at:mtto nothing.. so he Dia• 
mt'lnd fJyndicate (ale) .bad onl.y one oottree open: to 
&eq\tlre Uerenety• • fields tor a tanta.atic sum, to 
eettle 111 th h1m, aDd to leave the flelda unexp:to1 'it.d,.. 
(This refers to N~m&t1\J;alan4). 
W'1 th tbe vast to%tu:ne ao acquired, Dr" ltterenaty, we 
are informed, sails tbrottgh. the wo·rld on hi a om :vacht 
At the head. ot the 'P&f:G 1n. *'Das Leben' 1e a ttpor ... 
trait• of Dr. ~~tJ'ensky., Who i.e described as lookiag 
11ke a student OJ: r;A artist .. 
Incidentally, \be picture la ot aomeb.ody eleel 
Here follows a zefarenoe to a non-existent family 
ot Dr. Kerenaky (who Mppens to be a bachelol"). 
A rather v~~e photograph onou "hla son Jobn, 
1n the ligbt-ool<)UJ'ed sweatel'• • playing polo I 

The third illustration 1s 1n honour ot llerenstr • 
3un1ozt# llbo also does not ox.1st. ttB.e baa", "one 
groat hobby; tennis. on hia estate near capetown 
he !Ula t:be tu:::contpu.uyil1g fairy-like \enn1s ooune 
laid 0\lt•. 
ao now we mowt • • 

An ou.ttJpoken cr1 tio1m."1 ot modern 3ourca11ma 

wae contr1bu.ted by •A wortlne Journel.tltft to the ••world'• 
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Preee lew•, and tbe points wb.tch he t~m11haa1sed are wor\by 

ot oonstdern.tton • some of hlc ~o·re challenging stat.emen1ie 

are coa.tatned ln the following parat,'*rapba r 
1!1.any neftp!itpe-rs thrive on ttu,t~r tnsurance 
aoltQmes, compet1t1ons, and gift ache-mea, aad 
aot on tne1r msrits as :pur'feyo,_.s ot news. 

•Tne I 
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"The circulation ~sr~ ot 1iJIItll:l 4&111oa 
and weekllea send e&leamen all ovez- the 
country to oa.nY&e tr<n4 house to house aad 
go almost on 'beir banda and kn\'tea to house
vd. vee t.o ll&rauade them to become ~at~ 
readers of their paper. IU:I4 in other waya 
the aeaneat ate1thoda of tbe ma:rket.plaoe 
are p~aot1sed.. · 

•oone are tb.a aaya When a n~wepaper won dla
t1nctt on and enha.need o1roulat1on b)t the 
exclusive oba.racter ot it·~ lJlte.lligence, by 
1¥ a.O\juracy u~ eoull!tneas, and lie eoaala.
tsnoy and def1Ditenees of pr1boipl$. 

•The ensagement of craa.rtly-GJtesse<l young men, 
fresh hom the Un.iveratty _OJ' publlo achoolt. 
who usually have & ~)niy disdain of ahors
h.and j and "ul ti va te the llll.bS. t ot vtri t 1n; 
olev~rlt at tbe e.XJ>el'16e ot truth aoouraor, OJ" 
]'erspeot!.ve, is among tbe 1nnoval1on.a of ro.cent 
yeare. 

1lhl<ler the existing ayat·em ed11;ors oea.se to be 
])Ublio men ot h1glt standing &ad inllt1cnce. 
Kul t11'11c1 ty of oou'tirol has taken the :pla.oe ot 
indiY1dual man.a.gem•nt and ed1 tox·1a1 superviaioa. 
In fP..r too uaany papers ihe w.aaage~ domina-tel the 
whole orga.n.iea.tion, au.d thu e41tor, except to~ 
an oocaalonal publio cffrfllClll1, sits ln Obsouri ty 
in h1s sa.notu.ra unknown \o all the me.rnbere of his 
own steff*'. 

some of the pointm re.1eed by ·~ortiDS Journa

list", such ae tht~ fYe~ g1tt and in»ura.aoe eyetema, have 

alread.y been dealt wltl\• Otber siatementa, mot"e pa.J'tlc~.-tl.,. 

tboee :referring to o1x-culat1aa mNUtgers, ~rUy....r.aea&ed 

Univerei ty men, and obeoure od1 tors,. sutt·er f:rom the tact 

that parttO\ll&r inetanoes bave 'been gen.erfU.laed. the tacte 

probably bave an element ot· truth as far as the !:ng11sh Preas 

is oonce.:rned, but the deteota oompl&1ned of are not om~ltnOD 

in ne1f'8'Pe:ner pr[tetlee in. South Atr1oa. OUculatio.n aan-

vaese~a have been at wo~k 1n th1e country but the statement 

'that ~be Ed.l tor ts somet1aee unkaown to all _.tbers ot the 

aoe such a pre.ot:lce introduoed, tor When theJ appear befol'e 

the Edt tor lt \ttJUally means that tlaey a,re •oupeied•. 
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Oeallag more apec1t1oally 'With the Sooth 
313 

Af'l-1 can P%eaa • Mr .. w. s. Obad,wiok at tor having made the bold 

etata~ent that the Press body ot the world was often PI'O

sti tutett to the eenio.e ot Ool4. d<tcluedJ 

• The Prcu.ae pa1n. ts 11\Dani ty· ln the colours 
1 te wasters o:rder, and the dread truth l.s 
that hu-.ani i7 1a fast becoming tth&'l the P:reaa 
hae ms.de it.. The wrldta 't;,"linken believe 
t.hat only Thought 11 1mrfto:ttal let we r:tre 
told tlu1.t 1f u.1x new~p~'?e: proprletol'a in 
England dec1de4 lhat the Pu.'bl1c Opinion ot 
l.ng1nn4 ehoul4 be a week hence, ~ir thought 
would. be Qpresaed 111 th the nation' 1 Y4)1oe' 
Und.e~ Press dominati?a o.· t thought, nattone ue 
becom111g baaed, bewildued comrfUnl tie a of slaves; 
ss,or1t1ced in hideous development- wi 'ttl all 
potent1al. power and beauty el1rrJ.ne.ted- on the 
al te:r of the Kolooh ••• Gold. i4uoatioa (true tuoc-
ti:JD of the Pre sa) bas been aa,or1f1ced to expedttmer. 

Once SfJ&in 1" is necessary to a1f\ the wheat 

t:rom the chaff aDd to admit that While !lr. Chad.tok'a flam

boyant woed.a oontatn elements ot tru.th, tltey ut largelr 

obemu:·ed by the words 1n which hie thougbts ue olothad. 

It ls difficult, evon after carefUl analraie to discover 

what J4r. Ohadw1ok mean11 by hia Pl'atty-.sou.nd.1ng phraett •aac-

:1'1f1ced in hideous devalopt~nt• ~ fhe p·o~ of the P·reea in 

sway1n1 -publ1o Op1n1on 11 well d«aona,rated by 1dr. Cbad:wiok 
$14 

but th1e &B!)eot baa al.tready be.,n dealt wltb elsewhere. ·The 

ooncl~1a1on the:t4i arrived at 1f48 that tho put played bJ the 

Press ln mou.ld1ng -public OJ>1nion was considerable but tbat, 

ln view ot the tact tll.a t contra:ry opinions were not; at1tled 

ud. could. be expreaaed vo.callt and 1n •t~t ters to the lt\1 to%~t 

the powez exeroieed in tllis di:te()tion was 1nt1n1tely more 

to tbe adv&Atage of th1 oo~~u.nJ.ty, proviuce., or nat1on 

rathe~ tlma to 1 ts d.e,r1ment. 

A I 

313, •sjambot•. Feb~7 20thJl931, since defunct,. 
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A tbrther facto,. Wnd.tn.g \o ca.u.ae a deollne 

of ~ fO'J.rt)l eeta'• 1s the t:vpe ot ~Ou4-aal1at at pl"eGGftt 

'belDg employect. OWias, ao dOUbt, to tho cewtral utavouz-

&ble economic oondl \1ou Wl1ich l:nv• pHY&iled. 1n a-econt 

fe&n, U1f~JP&POH lu:lVe boon W"lable to pay ~COd eala:rlea fo:r 

&'004 ntea., ~ualio~s. 111~" oxpe:r1enca, a f\dlJ deVelOped 

news aeue, o:r tDowlO.Ogo ot ~e aost effective aeana of newa-

cetting ue being at.\gatJI4 \o M1>1&c• aenlor aen 'Who baYe ~-

a1gned. Staffa ue be1nc t«tpt to a bal-e mlftl~M~ with the 

result that wo~k baa to be dono ta n hunr •..nd tbel'e ie 

11i,le oppor\w'Utr. owlns to the scarcity of men. ot vJ.wars 

eeleotiag the moat atuitablo mDA tor a pazt1culaz Job.. the 

rwm on the ~Po• au:Jt do it. This 1eade to a s1tuat1on ctab 
315 

was pioturoaquelr mtp:rea$ed by Mr~ Co!'don Clfa1g • •· 

cru.a a ta ted t 

•1-t 11 otml8th1~ rather modeet &Dd oha:rming 
that ho (O".B.SJ still 1o:oks on h~~'selt au 
one ot those tuntortunato ~ournal.1sta~ ... 7ou. 
call JOUI'&elv&s u.nfortuna.te, don't JOU? • 
doomed, lMOfll so of o1r0\1f4etrJAceo, to . to 
on aay 81Vtln au.bJtet.·O't at a mament•a notioe
nuvu mlnd 1lhethtll' rou know e out 1 t <n' aot
aad to :ra.·ttle \hillbl ott and convince the 
:readers of the pef411 ·~~ az tb.t1 ~lliag 
01: ti YC:l-i:\oli.nea lJ\lok into Which you put them.•. 

!hue i·' aG~11ma tha' the ~ent 1• 'bet11Gea 

'the devll an4 ~u d.Ofll! blue oca 1n rocud to the ohoS,ce ot 

newspape~tlle.n. It r•worktt)l J~1et• 1o to 'be be11evttd, 

Unlvereity aen ~e distlA1Afu1 ot aht::Jr~ a aout uetul 

aoqlllal'ion to1~ a Jvurrw.l1at-- r.n4 ~1 te clevcrlr at the 

expene.e ot truth a:nd tt0(..'1tftJJ#f, mile the dtt..'1fJ8rl a'teadaat 

upon tht work ot a. raan wr1ting on a subJeo1 nth 'l'hich he 18 

not tullJ acquainted. are manltea\. While th.\s .attetr Will 

be dealt 111th a.t greater lerl£"th in the oonolucl1ag abapte•• t.t 
•r be appJ-opwlate to point out b•re that cme nenpa~er at 
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leaat 1a at:tomp't1DI to ~ ~ ed.Ucat1oaal qua11t&ca-. 

•1ona ot thelr reporters bJ ~~ ot extrn-m.u:l!'al stwU.oe. 

Thla la an -e~T}le M'ttoh m.1gbt adVGn'it~£flO\ltl-1f be followed 

1»1 o\beJ- and more 11lfluent111 nelt'apa:pe~o ill th1e o-•')uatn,. 

Pe.r~D&pa th~ early tr·11 te bol'JUI ot ihe pol.ior 

of 'the '*lr1mltiff juat outlir1ed Wdl:C reneeto4 tn ~~.n u-tlole 

publiebe4 in thai papeJ: on Janl.uu~y loth, 1nn. un4~ the 

to~ to1lo~d.nc MMl.infJo: 

*rt~ortere who Ouea~ IU.t;ht !J. 

'*l~nt1o1-pat1AC Coun.oil Dee1a1onaff • 

•!l4ro:r ex:~l&ine bow 'friend gets the ne••, 
•tatelllgant Jou.rnal1a' ~ 

txt~:acte fr·oa the report read a.e to11owt 
111.11.1&\ 'TAG Fricn" • ~-~·.a_-_- a. ~-~-_..;1 o_ .. _- _t Mt_--1c1pat1_-na 
rmu11t;.1p-al tJJ\re·l~:ints aru1 tteot.s1oru1 oetore 
·t.t~• M~rG ot · · -· To~~ 0-(:ituiell bave th.t 
opportuui tJ ot o.,_jae14er1nc them 'f!U the burden 
ot a_ oompla.lnl voiced. t~.t rsate:rda.r'" ep&e1al 
awot1Jll. 

•'lhe_-_ -_-- · 1:ayor (~ .. s._,_M.di_·_·_ h_·)_eer_) _ca_1_4_ .1_n __ J:epl_J_ : 
f! tru aue1 o.-edi t tho modern jourtt~ist w1 tb 
a oertain at»(lW\t of lngenu.l tr;, wb~b7 he 
can ant1t;ipatfi ev-·enta with rc&tiOtlable aoou.racy. 
In tbi-1 ~e 'th$%e oould have been no leakage 
bee&Uea the CotUUJ11 and th·e Flnaaee COfnmi'ttee 
ha.d not ov·ea ooAG1cte:red th:~ matter when the 
news ~eareu ir" tbe papGr**. 

·~11' .u. l.~than: 'flJel:.e ia a till lli:tat I My call 
1m Wlfalr Jeaka~ 'th:rough th11 COU.r1011. 
·~-·. ~102:1 11" tlie Oou;~_il _ha_-d core to~;e-th_ ex
and dJ.ccucsed tb.t~ ma.t·t$~ thtl*t om1.ld have ~Mea 
some ~ut1oD ot a le~o. but that 1~ not 
the yusitioa. 
lt ~w.a8. tlle Ua.yoJ» lt4ded11 a oaae ~e the p.-eao 
had guessed eorree.tlt• _ It a 3ouz_ aal_ · 1a' fr_JJ.aessed 
wro.DS. hs woold, p~e"uma!bly1 1>1 :required to 
11ve an aooouh·t to h1' otdel,. ., 

1'1le lfgu•a£1ftf.:\ at tt6·ws~· 1*1 another taetor Which 

1a oont»1lnltin£ touude the dooline of th• J"reea arid. direct

ing a blow at 'tht:1't contlcl&J.lO• 1l2ic1 trunt ot the public Tlh1ch 

is aasM\ti%11 ll tbe nolfuJ•u~r 1e ailequa:tely alld. otfect1velJ 

to I 
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w tltlt1l 1 ts funot1on as a plu.•veyor of ne11m and. views. Jn 

many cues the "gueasM is clothed tn euch le.n~ aa •it 

1e alleged1 , •tt 1e believed•. or '*lt le lea.mt• f%oa A eou.roe 

Which 1s 1nvariably not divulged,. bUt there eze equnlly 

nu.rnertwa oaaes ln Whi oh an inference tron: kn~:lwn facta 1& 

passed ott aa reliable and t.uthen.ttc ne~, An lnstance of 

thls occurred ln connection W1 'th the senteno~ ot death pase«l 

upon r~uts van Jyk tor the rntlrder. of a far?~~ nW~ed 1\lotel' 

1n the lo..-thern Transvaal.. laow1ng that the Governo:r-<;raa:eal 

1n Council would s11 at Ct~potown on a oe:rta1n day, a repl"eseat-
317 

at1ve ot a certe.in newspaper announced on the followlag day 

thn.t the death sentence pa.ased on van Writ had been cont1rmc<J. 

whereas 1n ta.ot tbc coafirme.t1o.a o~ oo$1lU.tat1on of the sen-

tence, owing to p:r•eaul'e of other Ul"!l!tnt matters, had not 

been discussed on that occasion and •• not dealt with un

tll the follow1ng week. 

An lnsianoe of lnco:rreot inference or "draw1ns 

the long bow" may serve to emohasiae t be dangers wh1cb 11e 

in the gr();';iag Ilr&e'lioe o:t no-t sticking strictly to tnota. 

Mr. Arthur Ba:rlow, poli t1ceJ. correapoadent o.f the *n&Ad Dail.r 
318 

Mail' wrote; •I andettstttm that Gene:ral Slluts will personally 

lead .:u1 attack on Mr. Pirow on account ot thttt gentleman • d. 

hmdl1ng ot the Police force, &Rd that Colonel Sir The,odort· 

trute~:. tho late Oomm1aetoner ot Pollee, 11 coming speotally 

to Gape town... to 8ttpply the Lea.d.er Of the Oppos1 t ton w1 th 

powder and eh<.;t•c,. ()R the pa. att•rnoon,. the •·Pre,.or1a Jtewa• 

pu.bl1ched an inte-rview With Sir 't1heoclore Truta:r, who e~t1-

ca.llJ dented tba~ he was go1ng 'to Capetotm specially •to 

provide poWder fUJ.d sbot•• to Gunaral Saute tor an attack on 

----~----~--~----·------~U~·-··~--.~----~-~-·•~--~·--.~---·-M~---4-J--•-••-• ~---~~·-·· 
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~. P1~ow•a bandllns ot ime Police ro:roel' 3 1t 1 go to cape. 

tO'\'tn 1 shall cea-·tatnl.y not f,Ji() wl th tbe intentt·on aaortbod by 

•~. ~low, slr i1le04ore TJ'Ute» stated. 

Ktmtion •• made eul1ott 1n thit cbapteJ" 

(page 'f&O·) ot tht uue ~- tn newapa9e!la ot prJ/rate cort-

Vel's&tions. A apeelflc instance of tb.1e oo~~rred 1n connec-

tion With tbe return of Ul.e spr1ngbok c:r1otete%a fl:om a ro~ 

ot ~Dg1&ft4 ln Janucury, 1tl31. A ·wil"ed repor' t1rom capet.own, 

purpo~ting to be an 1nterv1ew With tbe ~)1·~r1ngbot captaln, ~lr. · 
319 

tt.G*'~. and publ1&he4 lnland read as follows t 

*'Ae\Onlshlng1J tr&nk statements 1ftlze made bJ 
H. o. Dee.ne When he g&.'le •o an :1nt·en1elte~ hi& 
liDpreasions at tht second feet. matob • 
.. Ob tor a Uenyt IOJ!kel.or an O.Sn P.ml.tbft• 
aald Dflane When :reten·tng to the ~autb 
At:f'1.oan t1el41ng. llo talked ot miafJ.elde 
and gene .. al... slackness, and spoke ftlther 
poi.n'iedly ot the pleuu~e of captalni.llff a 
team W1111ng to wol*k llal'd tor every 8.\lvantage. 

"lben acme of you:r men ue 'if{)f'ki.niJ balf-hea~•dlr 
your :reaponslb1l1 ties become t~etlt«u10088, 8&14 
Dee.r1e. "U1aokneas so oas111 sr-1~ thJ>Ot,~h9Ut 
a aid$~ and you must keep Bl'tur:rlng them on all. 
the time ... 

fnlen Mr 11 na.~ azr1Yed ln JobanneSbu~g hom 

the cape he oocounted to:r the rtaaton1abt.ngly hank atat~1ents• 
33() 

ln the follow:tog unequtvooa1 te.ftll·' 

•fbe ltlterviev front Car,etowa wh1eh appeared 1n 
your pape~ VJBB a e;rose dtsto~t1on of a po:rsonal 
oonveraat1on Wl tb the rt..O!''te,., following an 
1nte:rvlew X had rlven 111m 1n connection With 
th• ),;nglleh Ol't.tl·clm of the u.e.c. side. At 
the t1me 1 was trank.ly (liH;ppointed with Ott• 
t1eld1ng, Vhlob wo.a tat- liJelow tllG stanaaz4 the 
'eam ·uas capable of, and 1 t11atinotlr reet~l. 
ment1onlng that 1 myself was one ot tbe vc"t 
culprits, ;Aa to% e1gh1BU to!' Jlo:tkel OJ' owen 
am! tb., to do so would be a :otfleo\1on on Ule 
e1de. The repor,er ,..ema,rte4 tha<t I could have 
done W1 tb :Ao:rkel and OWen.-::5m1 tb, and I replied 
'*they would have been useful 1n the field,.. 

lt is to tbe credit ot too ne~ts publ1oh-

1ng tho fl.rat me~eage that they gave equal prominence to . . 
the/ 
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the ~Ud.t.ation. That _. the least that ooultt have betm 

done to make l'imGDde for thls ~ee fJ-om grace and breach of 

oonttdetloe. 

Attention was dram bJ a contribu.tot etgnt.og 
381 

hlmeelt 8 E.ll. • in tbt; "Batal flltneaeu '$0 a "cr1b" by a 

London ne~'f)eJ- ot an ut1Cle subrait1;ed by him tor publ!oa. 

ttoa and returned "wl th the Ed1 toa- • a ~etPeta•. tn llls own 

worde, 

•r reoooUy ~Ubmitted to a Lon.doo t~aUy an 
art1o1e on tthe tn<.tustrlal mena.n-ce coming 
t~om the ftut r.aet, quoting original tlgurea 
and. p:r1oec of oom;letit1ve art1clee manufac
tured ln Il:rl ta1n, Au.te,.tca .and Janen., fttree 
V08ki later 1 flO"'loed & cabled report 1ft OUr 
l<)oal presa glvi:ng an acoownt of a a:enaattonal 
new item appear1ng ln the *l~611y Ma-il• dl"awtns 
attention to a new menance to Bl'it1ab industry, 
and quot1 .. ng Yerbatim tbo figur-es an:l toots 
I had given 1n my article". 

"By thta last ~nglteb mail I rece1ved.my.MS$. 
bact h.· om the editor of the ~oallF Mail'• with 
a polite no,e: ?he edito'r•a c.omp11mente, but 
he regret1urK1 hla 1tl!.b111 ty to uae the az-tJiole, 
and by the. same mall, a oopJ ot lds newot).&PGl' 
in which the utlole. he bad boen unable to uae 
had been o:r1bbed and worked up lnto a aenea
t1~:mal ne1m 1 tam f·llllfl8 valuable apace. 

•we all know tbo beauty' 1ecrets ot 0\3$ prominent 
actresses, ancl tb.e oplDions ·on everv aub~eet 
under the sun of Charlie Cbavlin end many oth.e::r 
oeleb:rltles and nonentltles ln tbe tbea.trtcat. 
poll tical an4 S\10~tlng wot'ld. But the1r expert• 
neaa in their ~eapeo,iv·e protame1ooo doe1 Mt 
neeessar117 glve the1r opinions otl matteJ!'c out-
s14e theae, any weight. Yet auoh P·ftO'tlle ~e 
paid fabulous pr1coa tor articles e1 ther dlotated 
o.r e1 tten, While tbe e.tr.;Jt,llitlS ·lftd u.nm.:>wn 
wz1 tar and plain John 01 tls$n has h1a artlclee, 
ideas aod oo.rr't\r~oftdmlce rathlea(;1y es-1bbe4,. 11 

The niter cf this tht)eJ.a bas not b$&rd, dUl'ing 

hls more than fl'fe y~ua of newspaper &zPerience, ot any otha• 

1nc1t\ent ot th1a nature an4 th~ replJ of the Edt. tor ot the 

lattll W1'tneaa~ to •:s.u. • ls a fair statement of the ·poe1t1on. 

Tlle ld1 tor note: 
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~·Otts- correspondent ae~ to have been very 
unto:rtunate. It s.c seldor4 that any oove 
veJ:r small and obscure nr,-aupnpe~ •cr1bn 
hom oontr1but01'1 - when they do •or1btt 
ther et'1b tro:1 the other and better M'f1SfM1r>ere. 

~(file payment of etlbe~ntial fees to· celebr1 tiet 
and notorieties to~ rprese uticlee on sub~octa 
Wlth 11hicll tbeJ are not t~lilial' 1s. we agree, 
a bad practice. But 1 t hal· oaly anoen in 
reaponse to public danarld. 1i1le publ.io will 
devo1a some trlv1al1ty by an act .. ees when 1t 
91111 not look at the moat earnest ettoJt·t of 
p1.a1n John Smith". 

The allegat.loa made bJ ·~~.:.H. • that snob a 
eyste£11 of flor1blllilg!t ex1ata made 1t tmpera:t1tre that it should 

be men'ti(llled here but the practflf~ 1s certainly not a common 

ona, much leas a u:n1veraal one., unlesa tb~ •o'JI·tbo• •• ao 

skUtully dlasulued as to be unreoogn1&1ble fl<om the or.lgloal 

ma\erlal tJtora which the "o:rlb" ta alle~~ to MYe 01'1g1na'ted ... 

It ts oertalnl.;r tu mo:re C®l•\lOC tor one aevepapeJt to•tate 

over• news 1 tems trOt» other papc.re, t}Gmetlmee V1 th ackeow

ledplent and eomet1mea Without. taldt e.ltb.ougll t11ts fom ot 

pttlvaoy ts ttepreoiate4, lt is not putieula:Jrlr vlcloua ln 

its nature in view ot the faot tba.t the newspar;er hom ·wb.1oh 

tbe 1 teta waa '*or1bbed1 11&$ •tlrat vi tb the newe• • whlch. 

attar all, 1a one ot the f1rst o'b~eots of errterprls1ng Jou:r

Dalitmt. 

A ~tbel" 4efeot ot the Preae 1s the 1nabillty 

ent.l"relr to l''eoarftute the ~tmoupbere of a tt;eetlng or function, 

m. th the reuul t that pe~sono p:reoent lntel"!':ret the facts 

reported in the true llf")lt, but mleunderstandiDge are 11kelr 

to arlee 1n r·eeud to l"&adus dlo we~e not present bu.t llho 

have been dependent to~ tbelr aoqu&lntar.ccuh.1p wtth flbat 

happened upon Preas reports. fhle d.etect 1e not intentional 

u eaob ~ournal1st 1nterprets events and ooca.a1ons a.a tber 
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appeal to bJa and o.oost:ucttone may be pla.ced upon hie wo:rda 

glY1ng a meaning mlch he dld no• intend to convey. ThuS 

the e!lt1raots Which follow .uo hom a letter ap~eartng in the 
saa 

8 Sta:r*' J togetb.er m tb. \be 1(.\1 to'' 8 teJ'ISS and p01tlted 0 OB'tlSn,. 

ss.r, - one could w!Etb tl:JAt the reporte~ J:eQrtMa1b1e 
tor oond.ene.tne the aocoun·t of seturdlf• · t•a 
Mnne% by the catholic Men·• s soc.1etv to t ·a ~ hol1e 
metabers of \be M.c.o.team had voeseesed a little of 
the •bu.moroua .. vetn• be rtp~tly.otedlted to ~~:r.uend!ren, 
and which •• equall'Y 4\te to t~ OOt~any pJ"esent. 
oocne elt\111Cts hom the aneechea are ·not verbal17 
CO!'J~ect. othera :l,ooo tbell' true eenoe br d.1vo:rcement 
~am the c®text .atl(l tbe banter usual to a ~ort111G 
ocoae1on of th~t nature: the report u a wbole1 
espeolally Wl tb l ttl headltue,. baa been. read, b1 many• 
to my personAl knovlet'4te. as a trav·uty ot tbe sar-
1llGB and do1nge of tbe evoolngct 
mtap·etJially does o.oo ~Dent the wa7 1n which ~~:r .. 
1\\rnbull • a rat!B:rka bavo been preoented.. He cer
tainly eaid, 1n effect. what la attributed to him 
ab·OUt their loaingt ... bu vt be adt:led, the lfilt)O~~.··· · t 
qualitytng clause 1nat ·tbef. the tl.c.c. we" alone 
roepone1b1e tor thet:t defeat. . Untor-tunatelJ, th1a 
same claUse Val . om1't\ed from ihe Z$pO%t in anott.ua~ 
local pape~. !he bald reference to •tbe three ot 
them u •the nuoleua of a Ctltho11o coJ,ony tn tt"e 
team• . ffl 1a aenseltts~ aB 1t stands. He was ~eallr 
~epeat1ng a 3ok1ng r~. l ald. not catch whether 
to .fn by his late ta.thft' when bldtUrtg b!m what 1a 
now known to have been b1a lttet f23:et1ell. ihe're 
RA an obvious aot~ ot etttOtlon ln b.ls voice When 
rer~eat1ne the .. joke. But the words as quoted1 W1Wl 'belr lack ot setting, u·o muely trivial., 
to any tbe least. •Mr, Patsy uenuen Jl$l)lled 1n humo!'aaa vein. He 
wt.she<l. he aaid., tbat the u:_~·•S.~ea bad been a.o•s 
tor then theJ-e woulcl have been no e;rumb11nss• .. 
I cannot votleb. t~r the vo:r<U.ns, but be said tbta 
ln etteot, _ 1B hts . uoual whlll,s1oal way, and .. as 
"pttlli.ag tm:e legs• of thoae pre"ent, \lho we:re all 
Catbollos. (except p~ob&bly the rt.,oytor and. the 
rest~ant etat.f). Tba pitr 1e tha.'t ~lr.RGntll'en•s 
Jocular WOI'ds were not punotooted 1n the !'O!'Ot-t b7 
the laugbte:r WhiCh followed but were, instead, 
tranala'ted. into the heGvy type beadli.ne# "~lahed 
the Umpires bad been n.c•e• * fhat lnt:ro®ctioo, 
togatber wl th the other :ro.terancea lifted out at 
the1~ oon•ext and. 9UI'r.Ound1nsa. baa lett a very 
pa1ni\ll ~ee11,, .. wttb .members who !Jere present 
and heard &11 !tat was ~4. 

( SS,gned) E. U. Jan ea 
(A ttmotloa ot tttte kind le beet 11&14 in pJ"lvate. 
:tt. !a aLwet. 1~ii)osa1ble to d.. o,justlce to •'bur~tOr• 
oua speeobea• 1n a bJrlef ~tliH,%t. ). 

The aol.ut1on 'nhlcb the i¥~to~ a~eota would 
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certainly obv1ate the dlftloul 'lea wbicb ue 11kalJ to 

arlse ln tbie. o~nneotloo, ~ 1 t to doubtt\u wbetbeJ: the 

Cat boli,(} Men• a 10c1ety would bave beon oocte:nt to such an 

ausplclV\US oocaaton to .. EO wweporteCl~ 

A cleplos-a,ble corollary wh1cb the aeute OOlJ!)e

t.1t1oa among nevupapel's, wl\11 tto attendant bene~t1c1ol Jleaulte 

tn speeding up ueu, b:rlgniening pr0dnot1one, and enoouraelf.l" 

enterprise, baa b~t 111 'tb. 1 t 1s the 8a1 ng~ of one nevm·· 

papa.~ bf ~m~tbel', Wh11t the eplrit preva1llnl among ~oul'na• 

llats of rival new:apapo2'a ta. 'lith Vf111 lew dOeptlone a 

tl!lendly oM, tboce \1bo 11 t tn the atoata ot tbe m1~ty aoe 

tl't to wash thetl' <11~tr linen 1n l'tttbl1c and to tate thol% 

rl vals to tut whenever 1 t la thought that a potnt coo be 

1n~1red, bUt tbere G:re also ~1rooe 1nstanoe• vne~e v1ua 

o:t v1tupor·attoa have b-een ~)Uted 111 one ~·~up~ Ga(>"tbe• 

wlthou.t pe11t1• entertns 1nto the matt.- 1n e..ov war. ttl1e 

tandenoy J.s pa:rt.leululv marked ln~ Amerloe, fm4 pl'obabl.y 

Jteaobe4 1 ts pe&t tlUf~ the Beara~l1 tser feud~ 
8 tn 1e96 the journal (one of uea.rst•e papers) 

ao~.ll.lJred a prts"e capable of p:r1n'tng tram tou~J to alxtoen 

psgea all in colours, 'GODetb1ng that llat1 ne•e~ before been 

atteq,ted'*. The "Stuusar JOUftl&l" added oo e1:sht page colour

ed supplement - •tight page11 of 1r1daooent polrchromoue 

ettulgenoe ·tha:t ms.kee tbe rainbow lOilk 11te a lead.pipe• 1 and 

sneered at ffTbe IOrldt* oomle 3Upp1eaent as ~l~Ak ·and ta.n• 
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ftweaJt tllt\b.7•mahyill1 tout' paget of a •deoolate waato of black". 

*lben ln laef Heuet b\oogbt the tottering 
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ttuo:rning A4vertiseJ:t~ be aceuwed then WoJtl.du of deliberately 

plottlDg to keep tba Jouftlal out of tho Asnootated Preto 

and. da\0\.moed Pulttse:r aa "& ~oumallat wbo ~ hla money 

by pandclng \0 the Wl'lt tastes ot the p:rurien-t ancl bo~rott• 

1ov1ng by daalill8 ln bogue netm• such as toJre;ed cnblG(17attJS 

'hom GtA1nen" pa~~~a, an4 by atfeot1ag a 4evo1iloa to tbe 

lnteJteata ot the people while nover z-eally hurting UlOae ot 

bls enemies. and sedu.lously loold.ng Ottt fo=r h1e ottm•. 

«1.t1e •New York fiibune• in the s.p~totJ ot 

1918 ran a ser1ea of m1l1 tantl.y bi ttt.,_. attacks entl tled 

•colled 1n the, i1.8f~, Heara,..-s-~St•t'*., !.be Tribune o1 terl 

Ohapte2 and veree to prove Hearat cold tn 1oytl1 ty1 •s1nce 

the Um '" Otdf1a entered the war the Hearst l)tl;pen have pub

lished ?4 attacks .on ou:r Allieft, 1? lnstanoea ot defence or 

pn.lae ot Oel"mafty • 63 p1ecea ot antl-~Jt p~opaganda, one 

deletion of a P"eil\ent1al !)Nolm~atloa-.tow~ 155, OJl nearly 

three a week,. tlhlle Amerlca bae been engaged in a life an4 

death strttggl(4J with c1Yillsat1on•,e t.lnemy• • 

... The uea.::st ooonter..at'taok 1'laC swttt. The 

"Trlbune8 ._. bltterlr denounced ae a o~-pot-etion orrgnn. 

A .Pataphltrt 1D1et.ur1)ed Quotations fJr(:ml the l~~s·t pape:tt, a 

oampa.tgn ot ralsahoodu ·~ lsaued,_ &bsertlngt "The attack 

upon tho Hearst papes-u was ear~1ed on by the o1:roulat10t\ ot 
pamphle·ts con~ inlnt talee, diator,ted, OJ~ ditl~olnted quo-

tatlons bOil tbo Seuet P&t""JeJ-a. ~st ot the papers about 

the co~oe in the \laZ aro bald tale,ehoods •••• A tew a:inoe~e, 

e~t. well~ing pers,®& have been deoet ved b1 these 

oountortelt preaentments ot Hea..lr·st•a edtto:r1ale. The cam

paign of calumny wul m,1s~~'>reseutat1,on batl not 1ap~sed o~ 

affected the ~eat UJaoa ot n~JJ :rea.dt:tJtS'". 

"OoveJ'nO'f Smith delivered an addJ'eae that wee 
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a maat+JJ!Piece of inveot1ve. He denounoett nearst aa a 

8-peatilenoe that ~Ita tn •ne d&Jitfi, and ae *enem:r of the 

people*. ant aoked the os:gooiaaUnn ot a non-t)&rt1san committee 

•to p~teet public servants and c1ti.aena generally trom bla 

1l:'7e&p,JMib1o method$ of mle~epre~entattc~ft and ele.;ndett• • 

.. Applyiag o. tooJJal meaeur1ng rod to near·st.

V1lla:fd sald : •no has don~ more to de~de tbo J·aen~' 

Ps-esa tt..aA .anyone eltte 1n its hlstoey. fie :a,.s t-~t many 

a soo;l batt.le, but ln all1 ~~ta etfo!'te batre been ~iebed 

br s£t-inte:rest, self--ll·CMklDS Mt.:l by UOU81ng a 'be neveJt 

failing and 3ust1fled m.tr1';'}1e!~on ot b!s e1noer1ty3 • 

Although vtlt.ttcatlon lJan at r.o t.ble gone to 

web exvetM8 in south Af2t1CDA .fou;rnsll!!C, the ~efwlet 
334· 

ftOno Vaderl.eD-.119 Jle.tarred to «np tlle IIoogte"·, a wee~:lv OOW11• 

patl·•~ lasued ln Pretoria by the south Atr!oan Party to:: p:r·o

pag~ p\l#pO·QEUl, tU 109$:,Pf1~18£~ With tS.lthtt (W!l,nta.-oorloop} 
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wllile the **Rand ne.ily ,~all., made the atatoment that rtNob:Ody 

reads and nobody t1eede the Atwlka~.!n~ Preea• ~ Th!e statement 

led to a tlutte~ in tl\e do'le-oot@ aa 1t was felt that .a.lltrOI'• 

t1.tling ln the At .. tt~tt T'J"esa wc)l.t.ld be attecte4 by such a 

s'atatUent. the T'reto:r1a tlr~~h ot \..~! south A~tcan society 

of Journallsts paa~ed. a r'eaotut1on to the efteet thatt 

·~1s mee·ti.ng of thfl r~retorta llr&noh of the 
~.A. o .. J. dcwJlWeoa.tes t11e alur cuet upon the 
Af~1k~ Preoa in a lP,.ad1cg article ill the 
i~ Dallf Ma.11 on ~ch J.(:t• 1e3l, and ~•· 
quettts the Ctounell to <U.seoc1ate 1 tscl"t 
pu:bliely and w1 tbout delay w1 th tlle !~entl
ments ea{)J>etsod, in the ut1ele in que,et1tn", 

Oouncil J-epl1ed 'f!'ltb the follOt?iftC' evasive 

reao1Qt1vn • 

tttbat 'the General secretary be instructed to 
lntr>J!nl \be Pretoria Brtlnoh ot th.e t. A.G.J. 
(1) ln ~eplJ to a queatiQft ~aieed in :re~d 
to a J'etfl:rence ln a 1ea!1ng ut1ol~ to tbe 
Abikaans Preee, toot the ~owlcil ls not -and 

334. .rebi'Ua~:y 15th, 1931. 
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neve% oan be responsible for eXpreaaiona of 
~ln!on 1n leading a~rt1olea,. an~l (2) that the 
Pretoria l:lranch 1s at liberty to publish 1n The 
Journalist the original resolution on the subject, 
together w1 th the council's rul.1ng .. u 

338 
aud it was not until the A.nnual conference that the ma-tter 

was t1nally disposed ct .. 

These, then, are among BOtS~e of the more notice

able and pronounced defects ot the r4oao:rn Preas. In how far, 

they are ingrained and 1nera4ioa.ble, whether means XUf!V be 

devised to effect an 1r.Ap:rovemtmt tn the general position, 

and to obviate the temporary la~eea caused by a:libt tion, en-

tb.us1f.em; and tbe ttdes1re to sh1ne1 throttgh ~haa1s ,n the 

naoeae1 ty for a high ethical tone 1n the newspaper world, 

will be considered in the conolud.1ng chapter when present 

1nd1oat1one of the possible future detnJlopment of newapa_t.''H:Jrm 

w1ll be ana.tyaed. 

----.--------------
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